Garden Chalet (Ambassador Single)
Sparklingly fresh and super value for money, our garden chalets provide everything under the
sun to ensure a comfortable stay and a great night’s sleep. Crisp linen, simple but sweet décor
and ambient lighting set the scene for a truly restful stay. Because you’re right beside the
seaside, this is also a fantastic base for exploring the local area.

Included in your chalet


TV



En-suite bathroom with towels



Tea & coffee making facilities



Biscuits replenished daily



Comfy chairs & reading lights



Hairdryer



Iron & ironing board



Safe (excludes single chalets)

Standard Rooms (Ambassador Twin or Double)
In our fantastic value Standard rooms you’ll find everything you could want for a blissful
night’s sleep. We’re talking soft pillows, a cosy bed and a space that’s as restful on the soul
as it is on the eye. Comfort and nice-to-have amenities are key here to put you properly at
ease. We see to it that you won’t be left wanting.

Included in your room


TV



En-suite bathroom with towels



Tea & coffee making facilities



Biscuits replenished daily



Comfy chairs & reading lights



Hairdryer



Iron & ironing board



Telephone



Safe

Signature Rooms
If we were to pick our favourite type of room, Signature would be it. These special retreats
are a dream ticket if you’re longing for a super-soft duvet and too-many-to-mention extra
little touches. With bigger beds, swish decor and the clutch of benefits that come with the
Signature Experience, we think they’ll be a winner with you, too.

Included in your room









Large TV
En-suite bathroom with towels
Comfy chairs & reading lights
Hairdryer
Iron & ironing board
Telephone
Mini fridge
Safe

Plus, your Signature
Experience








A wonderfully comfortable bed
A cosy, soft lightweight duvet
A duo of soft and firm pillows
More choice with a pillow menu
A super soft blanket (if you'd like one)
A deep-filled mattress topper
A stocked tea tray with fresh milk
(and we'll top it up for you)








Delicious homemade cookies, cakes
or tray-bake treats waiting on your
arrival
One bottle of still and one bottle of
sparkling water
A bottle of wine from our cellar (or a
soft drink alternative) with a savoury
snack
Fluffy white robes to use during your
stay

Last but not least...
A selection of luxury Temple Spa
toiletries:






Good Hair Day shampoo
In Good Condition conditioner
La La Lagoon aromatic bath & shower
gel
Be Still calming body balm
Keep Calm aromatic cleansing soap

Royal Rooms
Royal by name and royal by nature, these rooms were born with a silver spoon in their
mouths. They offer all the perks of the Signature Experience along with an extra helping of
generosity and plenty of wiggle room. Beautifully furnished and with rich and sophisticated
decor, we’re convinced that pure, unadulterated luxury doesn’t get much better than this.

Included in your room










Large TV
En-suite bathroom with towels
Comfy chairs & bright reading lights
Hairdryer
Iron & ironing board
Telephone
Mini fridge
Safe
Spacious rooms

Plus, your Signature
Experience







A wonderfully comfortable bed
A cosy, soft lightweight duvet
A duo of soft and firm pillows
More choice with a pillow menu
A super soft blanket (if you'd like one)
A deep-filled mattress topper









A stocked tea tray with fresh milk
(and we'll top it up for you)
Delicious homemade cookies, cakes
or tray-bake treats waiting on your
arrival
One bottle of still and one bottle of
sparkling water
A bottle of wine from our cellar (or a
soft drink alternative) with a savoury
snack
Fluffy white robes to use during your
stay

Last but not least...
A selection of luxury Temple Spa
toiletries:
 Good Hair Day shampoo
 In Good Condition conditioner
 La La Lagoon aromatic bath &
shower gel
 Be Still calming body balm
 Keep Calm aromatic cleansing soap

